







































































































































































































































































































































































































10th+ 25th+ 50th+ 75th+ 90th+
All+RDs+ $19.71! $23.08! $27.88! $33.65! $42.00!
Private+Practice+ $12.16! $19.23! $28.13! $41.80! $52.64!
State+–+CA+ $24.04! $28.85! $33.65! $40.87! $48.08!
San+Francisco+CA+ $28.46! $33.65! $38.46! $43.63! $48.08!





10th+ 25th+ 50th+ 75th+ 90th+
All+RDs+ $42,000! $49,000! $59,300! $72,800! $92,200!
Private+
Practice+ $29,600! $41,000! $60,000! $87,400! $100,000!
State+–+CA+ $51,800! $60,100! $73,000! $89,500! $108,000!
San+Francisco+
CA+ $58,300! $69,000! $81,100! $92,000! $108,000!

















































































































































































































































































































































































nutritionella Cash Flow Forecast 
2013
Projected Projected Projected Projected Projected Projected Projected Projected Projected Projected Projected Projected Projected






BLOG 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 900.00








TRAVEL 65.00 65.00 65.00 65.00 65.00 65.00 65.00 65.00 65.00 65.00 65.00 65.00 65.00
TELEPHONE 80.00 20.00 80.00 80.00 80.00 80.00 80.00 80.00 80.00 80.00 80.00 80.00 900.00
POSTAGE 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00 240.00
OFFICE SUPPLIES 850.00 200.00
ADVERTISING
MARKETING/PROMOTION 160.00
PROFESSIONAL FEES 200.00 80.00








TOTAL EXPENSES 165.00 455.00 1,175.00 345.00 165.00 245.00 165.00 365.00 165.00 329.00 165.00 165.00 3,904.00
Monthly Cash Balance 1,935.00 -355.00 -1,075.00 15.00 195.00 115.00 455.00 255.00 455.00 291.00 715.00 715.00 1,416.00
Total Cash Balance 1,935.00 1,580.00 505.00 520.00 715.00 830.00 1,285.00 1,540.00 1,995.00 2,286.00 3,001.00 3,716.00 5,132.00
Jan Feb Mar April May Jun July
Income
Expenses
Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Annual Totals
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Appendix+II:+Business+Plan+Research+
!
Considering!the!suggestive!trends!for!the!growth!of!the!private!practice!RD!profession,!I!have!
found!it!challenging!to!identify!free!or!inexpensive,!current,!informative!resources!for!writing!a!
private!practice!business!plan,!an!essential!component!of!setting!up!a!private!practice.!While!
there!are!workshops!and!seminars!that!teach!the!skills!necessary!to!start!a!private!practice,!
they!come!at!a!price!that!recent!graduates!or!new!dietitians!likely!cannot!afford.!The!following!
is!a!description!of!the!research!I!have!done!to!seek!out!credible!resources!as!well!as!my!
findings,!which!have!informed!the!writing!of!my!own!private!practice!business!plan.!
Interviews++
Phone!interviews!were!conducted!to!gather!information!from!two!private!practice!dietitians!
and!gather!information!about!their!experiences!in,!and!starting!their!own!private!practice.!
!
Barbara!Anne!Hughes,!PhD,!RD,!LDN,!FADA,!is!a!private!practice!RD!in!Raleigh,!North!Carolina!
with!a!diverse!professional!career!including!experience!in!areas!of!clinical!nutrition,!consulting,!
nutrition!education!and!management!and!private!practice.!She!is!a!strong!advocate!for!
insurance!reimbursement!for!dietetics!and!started!her!private!practice!later!in!her!career.!As!an!
insurance!and!Medicare!provider,!Dr.!Hughes!most!often!counsels!individuals!with!insurance!
and/or!Medicare!coverage!who!otherwise!would!not!pay!outVofVpocket!for!medical!nutrition!
therapy!which!has!been!a!both!a!blessing!to!her!practice!but!also!a!source!of!frustration!as!
many!clients!stop!seeking!her!services!if!insurance!or!Medicare!reimbursement!ends.!!
!
Lara!Field,!RD,!CSP,!LDN!has!over!a!decade!of!experience!in!clinical!practice!at!two!of!the!
top!ranked!ChicagoVbased!pediatric!hospitals!and!specialized!in!pediatric!nutritional!care!
including!the!pediatric!intensive!care!unit!and!pediatric!gastroenterology!and!
hepatology!clinics.!In!2008,!Lara!founded!her!private!practice!in!Chicago,!Forming!Early!Eating!
Decisions!(FEED),!to!help!parents!establish!healthy!eating!habits!for!themselves!and!their!
families.!Additionally,!Lara!has!extensive!food!allergy!training!and!offers!food!allergy!
management!counseling!services.!Unlike!Dr.!Hughes,!Ms.!Field!does!not!accept!insurance!and!
charges!clients!a!direct!feeVforVservice!and!has!had!no!trouble!finding!clients!within!her!market!
area.!!
!
I’ve!gained!incredible!insight!from!discussing!the!business!of!private!practice!with!these!two!
women.!Both!are!private!practice!business!owners!but!neither!wrote!business!plans!prior!to!
starting!their!practice.!They!learned!by!trial!and!error!and!both!mentioned!how!valuable!a!
business!plan!would!have!been!at!the!time!they!began!their!businesses.!Dr.!Hughes!and!Ms.!
Fields!own!very!different!practices!with!different!clientele!and!conduct!business!very!differently!
thus!I!have!gained!a!better!understanding!of!the!various!ways!one!can!conduct!their!own!
private!practice.!
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Groups+
Small+Business+and+Technology+Development+Center++
The!Small!Business!and!Technology!Development!Center!of!North!Carolina!(SBTDC)!is!a!business!
advisory!service!of!the!University!of!North!Carolina!System,!which!is!administered!by!NC!State!
University!and!operated!in!partnership!with!the!U.S.!Small!Business!Administration.!The!SBTDC!
is!also!a!partner!of!the!North!Carolina!Department!of!Commerce!(The!University!of!North!
Carolina's!Small!Business!and!Technology!Development!Center,!2012).!The!SBTDC!helps!North!
Carolina!businesses!grow,!and!offers!confidential!services,!most!of!which!are!free!of!charge,!to!
help!entrepreneurs!and!small!business!owners!develop!and!grow!their!businesses.!!
!
During!this!process,!I!have!met!with!2!SBTDC!business!counselors!who!provided!me!with!
individual!assistance!in!writing!my!business!plan.!They!advised!me!in!the!areas!of!writing!a!
financial!plan!and!offered!valuable!guidance!regarding!pricing,!services!I!will!offer!and!my!
marketing!plan.!
Nutrition+Entrepreneurs,+a+dietetic+practice+group+(DPG)+of+the+Academy+of+Nutrition+&+
Dietetics+
Nutrition!Entrepreneurs!(NE)!is!a!national!network!of!over!3,500!dietetic!professionals!seeking,!
creating!and!sharing!technical!knowledge!and!tools!to!establish,!expand,!and!successfully!
manage!a!nutrition!and!foodVrelated!business.+NE!has!numerous!Specialty!Groups!to!support!
members!with!particular!interests!including!Private!Practice.!I!was!able!to!utilize!resources!such!
as!webinars!on!setting!up!a!business,!trademark!and!intellectual!property!and!information!
about!marketing!plans!for!private!practice.+
Literature+
Books++
Making)Nutrition)Your)Business:)Private)Practice)and)Beyond))
The!broad,!general!scope!of!this!book!makes!it!a!great!resource!for!the!RD!who!is!just!starting!
to!research!the!business!of!opening!a!private!practice.!It!covers!topics!such!as!the!personal!
traits!it!takes!to!go!solo,!how!to!structure!one’s!business,!the!essentials!of!money!management,!
tips!for!setting!up!office!space,!how!to!use!technology!and!marketing!to!better!the!practice!as!
well!as!the!various!career!opportunities!in!nutrition!writing,!speaking!and!consulting.!!
Authors:+Faye!Berger!Mitchell,!RD!&!Ann!M.!Silver,!MS,!RD,!CDE,!CDN!
Surveys+
American)Dietetic)Association)Compensation)Benefits)Survey)of)the)Dietetic)Profession)2011)
This!biennial!report!has!become!the!most!authoritative!source!for!data!on!salaries,!benefits,!
and!work!settings!for!core!jobs!in!the!dietetics!profession.!This!report!was!helpful!in!analyzing!
the!wages!and!salaries!of!Registered!Dietitians!in!private!practice!and!within!the!region!of!
which!I!anticipate!opening!a!private!practice.!I!used!the!data!in!this!report!to!inform!the!pricing!
structure!for!my!private!practice,!which!took!into!consideration!national!and!regional!salary!
averages!as!well!as!average!salaries/wages!based!on!experience,!credentials!and!position.!
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Journal+Articles+
Getting)Started)in)Private)Practice:)A)Checklist)to)an)Entrepreneurial)Path)
A!broad,!allVencompassing!guide!to!getting!started!in!private!practice,!this!article!provides!a!list!
of!essential!steps!and!tasks!necessary!to!make!measurable!progress!towards!a!career!as!a!
nutrition!entrepreneur!working!in!private!practice!(Gross!&!Ostrowski,!2008).!
Medical)Record)Retention)and)Maintenance)for)Private)Practices)
We!are!taught!that!meticulous!record!keeping!is!an!essential!piece!of!our!role!as!Registered!
Dietitians!because!it!enhances!our!ability!to!assess!and!monitor!patient!care!and!ensures!
accurate!transmission!of!information.!As!our!healthcare!system!moves!towards!providing!more!
comprehensive!patient!care,!medical!records!will!become!even!more!important!in!informing!
practitioners!across!a!continuum!of!care.!This!article!provides!basic!knowledge!about!patient!
retention!challenges,!the!legal!requirements!and!voluntary!standards!of!medical!record!keeping!
as!well!as!the!essential!components!of!a!medical!record!as!it!pertains!to!the!private!practice!
dietetics!business!(Stein!&!Hager,!2009).!
Practical)and)Legal)Considerations)of)Private)Nutrition)Practice)
!This!article!discusses!four!factors!that!are!pivotal!for!success!in!regards!to!the!practical!and!
legal!aspects!of!private!practice!nutrition!businesses.!It!describes!the!personal!characteristics!
needed!to!be!a!successful!nutrition!entrepreneur,!the!common!legal!and!financial!ownership!
practices!for!private!practice!dietitians;!the!adequacy!of!capitalization!and!the!appropriateness!
of!pricing!which!includes!equations!for!predicting!start!up!costs!and!setting!your!price!using!the!
breakVeven!analysis.!Additionally,!this!article!touches!upon!important!topics!such!as!taxation,!
record!keeping,!fee!collection,!which!are!commonly!overlooked!when!starting!a!private!practice!
business.!!
Business+Planning+Guides+
Business)Start)Up)&)Resource)Guide:)Starting)a)Business)in)North)Carolina)
This!guide,!published!by!the!aforementioned!SBTDC,!is!a!comprehensive,!58Vpage!document!
designed!to!assist!anyone!wishing!to!start!his!or!her!own!business.!It!includes!many!valuable!
tools!a!checklist!for!starting!a!business!and!attaining!small!business!financing,!worksheets!to!
determine!concept!feasibility!and!a!sample!outline!of!a!business!plan,!to!name!a!few.!I!
formatted!my!business!plan!according!to!the!sample!provided!in!this!document,!which!I!found!
to!be!more!thorough!than!other!samples!such!as!the!SCORE!and!SBA!business!plan!templates.!
Published$by:$The!University!of!North!Carolina’s$Small!Business!and!Technology!Development!
Center!!
!
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